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TVHSOS BODY MPMEDHARRIMAN TWITTED KOOTSTAKUS PAT ON HIS ORDER M'TO' DAY AT ' KOBMAi AN ACOIDENTAL SHOOTING

FLAGMAN HURT ; AT RALEIGH
'' t"'':-- 'i

J, E,' Dempsey ,of Portsmonth,' Sliot
n m Abdomen Wlfle In Train Dla-- ft

paU-her'- s Office at RaielfclJ Il- -
, suited From Handling of Pistol By
x Operator.. Parish Collectors Raid
' DLttillcry Durham Men Raise Dia- -'

turbance Black Bass to - Stock
Ponds and ixeams in Vicinity of
Italeirh Cornors4.ion Oommlnslon

PEAD OIBL'S XETTEBS HEAD

AROUSE ANGER OF SPECTATORS
n t- i i - - ,

Heavy police Escort . Neceesary for
Chester Gillette 'On Ills Wsy From
the Court House to the Jail Uaf- -
rlet Benedict Denies Any. Relations

- With. Uie Prlsoneror the First
. time Since the Trial the Prisoner

. Appears Deeply Affeted-Tt- Pit-
iful Letter From Grace- Brown to

;. GUleUc Dead J Girl's , Clothing
f Shown. .v;i-'r-''- ; '
: Herkimer. N. T. Nov, l.TheplUful letters written by Grace Brown
to Chester Gillett while , ahe was
watting at her parents, borne for hhn .

WOMAN A ROPER'S VICTIM

LADY ' 5 KILLED NEAR GAFPNEY

Body of Mr. Hortenala ''Morgan,1 an
; Aged 'Widow, Who Lived Alone,

Found In He Home With Throat
',Cut-Fro- Ear to Ear Tom Har-- .'

rla, Alias Tom fJhlklers, In Jail on
SusplclonNQ Eyewltnes All Ev--
Idence Beins; Clrcurostan tiil Har

... ria Had : Been Seen ' st Scene, of
Crime on Day of Committal. fy'

SpecUl to The Observer .

Gaffney,' g.. '! c;-;o- , 2ftACheroke
county was to-d- ay the scene of on ,of
th moat brutal murder In th history
ot the State. ' Two and onshalf mile
to the north of Gaffney to th hill coun-
try on the road of Grassy Pond 1 a
little three-roo-m weather-boarde- d and
weathea-beete- n cotta. - It I situated
upon an eminence and GaflTneyv with Its
numerous Industries, . the smoke ascend

to come and keep his promise to' mar- - .ry her were read in court to-d- ay inth course of Gillette's trial, charged ;

with causing her death. The- - letters
created a tremendous sensation, and '

at the midday recess It became neces-
sary to furnish a heavy police escort '

for the prisoner on hie way from the
court house to the Jail. : The same N
precautions were necessary on theprisoner's return to th court bouse "
in the afternoon. , ,

Harriet Benedict, of Corthtad.
whose name has been freauenxlv '.-

mentioned In the case, went on the,
swna to-a- ay and denied that she - .

ever had been tho sweetheart of Oil-- "'' '

lette.
j misa ueneairt was calm and com . , .
posed as the lawyers questioned her . '

regarding her relations with Gillette. . .

and . in thla brief statement cleared
up rumors that had been of great '
annoyance to her: '

"He never called on me," said Miss ' '
Benedict referring to Gillette, ."and '
he never was at my house except to '

escort me." She did not go near the '
prisoner. . o ;.
PRISONER DEEPLY AFFECTEDl:. .

PRESIDENT DEMANDS THE FACTS

He Ddln - to Snapend tl Order

to ba llao Ord WJO Not b Kf
hci1 OfflcUli Hold m ConlerenflB,

- r "i. Wiim tn oiv On a-- Stato--
n..n '2 A Mnmbera of OoBUMBT B
Already Dlclrgr4 ; at Van flona

York. Not. I0-- A cablnun
nim Pniidtnt RoomtoU deoltnlns to

ubnd bis order fllachargln colorod
troop ot tno Twenty-Fift-h Boclmont
unleaa tho facta known to him aro

,j ahown to but ixpraartna; hit
WIUlnweM t boar 'naw ot bearing
oik tho CW. WU madauWlo; to-d- ay

py uiicnna uiowr ui u vvu- -
tutlonal League. '

, .Mf;,t,bl.4. PrIdent
Kwwevelt, at Ancon,Faiiama,aifol.
low:;.JBepubUcan, county commit
tea "unanimously denounced dUchargO
of colored : troops, . Paraon Oloott,
Bonnet; committee petitioning De--'
partment. ? Nwpkpr V emphatic
Development and new facta warrant.

HAk immediate euepenaion order.
The Pretdent'e reply contained the

". following-- ;
--"Unles facta a known to m are

ahown to be falsa the order will
under no cirenmstanoea . be revoked,

S mnA 1 attall not fnf am Aiomflflt COn

" alder suspending it on a simple aile
gaUon that there are new tacta tin-t-ll

theso new facta are laid before
. ma fnfnmi mf MraoBf havlna1 new

fact to have them In shape to. lay
, before me at once upon my return,

and I will then consider-whethe- r or
not any further action ny me is
called for.-- . r ,. "'

' (Signed) ' a
k. "THEODORH BOOSEVELT.'r':

' Washington- - Nov. "fwhatever ht concerning the, ne-
gro troop which have been ordered
discharged at Fort Reno. .

"I tan't discuss the case until to-

morrow." Secretary Taft replied to
an ..tu. MfuMd to aav
whether he bad been in. communica
tion wttn tne resiaen vj- - winm

Immediately after his arrival in
Washington this afternoon' from, New
Haven, Secretary Taft went to - the
War Department and summoned
General Oliver the Assistant
tary of War; MaJ. Oen. Alnsworth,

'.the Military Secretary, and Brig.
n. irtiM Vt Rmr. tlM ehlef' Of
staff. for a conference. Wm. Loetv
Jr the secretary to the Ireaident,
was also summoned to the. War IJe--"
pertinent before the end-o- f the on--1
ference, which lasted more than an

- hour.. All were silent about, the eon- -
' piion reached, land It la. assumed

: that the Secretary of War hastde--

troops stand Just where'' tt. la untll- -

after he get in touch wJUr President
Roosevelt, whd Is exptcfeT Ttrr "W--
rive at Ponce, Porto Rio
Nor!umcEa pROMs'oBTkttN:

The War Departnapnt had no ad-

vice confirming reports from Tort
'Reno that SS of the members of the

Twenty-nfth- ." Infantry have .already
been discharged. So far as the De-

partment knows, only seven members
of the battalion responsible for the
riot-a- t Brownsville have been dis-
missed, and these were soldier .who

' were arrested at San Antonio and
were dismissed from the service after

; the ' courts .failed to substantiate
charges that the men were partlcl- -

. m i)i. rlA at. irnrt Rrown.
,

For the first time since the trial i,"
began Gillette appeared deeply affect--,
ed to-da- y. When the district aor- - -- :.,

ney read the letter the prisoner's eye ' '.

filled with tearsr- - Th letter read
first waa from Gillette to Grace.'',
Brown. It wss written n 1106, when .

'

she was at horn on a vacation. The.
letter waa suldrammd . to "Rlllv" -

Brown, and In it Gillette said he did ' : .
not know howrh could gat through
a week with her. - rr :,.'..' :.'

In a letter written by Grace he
pleaded with Gillette-t- o go to South '

Otslic and Uke her away. She aaid, C. '

In the letter that he feared Gillette; ,

uanri mi uu an ... .

threatened to go to Cortland and x-- '
. r'

pose him If he did not keep bis. '
promts to make her hla wife. f ! ':

LETTER TO GILLETTE. '
f r r

, In another letter July i, he writes "V

"My dear Cheater: ''",'"
"I am curled up by th kitchen fire '

you would shout if you could see
m. Every one els Is' In bed. ' The
girl came up and we have ahot the v v
last firecracker,. I will tell you about
my Fourth when I aee you T hope V
Vou had a nice time. Thl la ths last '

letter I can write, dear. I feel although yon were not coming, dear. --

Perhaps that I not right, but I caa't .
" '.

Nhelp feeling that I am never going;
iw mvv Wii ABjmiu. uu- - m, mau kii ;
waa Monday. I am going down and
stay with Maude next Saturday, deert
and then go to Deuyter the . next ,'
morning and wUl get ther about 1 .

o'clock. If yon uke th f:4t train
from the Lehlgfi ther yon will gat -

'

there at about 11. - -

I hav bean bidding good-by- e to ".
ome place to-da- y. There are so, ,

'
many nooka dear, and all ot thm c

so dear to m. I have lived her ;

tnearly all my life. . First I said good-.:- .;
oye to th spring nouse, with its ','
greet mas of green moss; then the . 1

1IATBS PRESIDENT , HONORED,

Memorial Servloee In Honor , of ;tbe
iat nr, atciver ueia as

? and Indnatrial College Able Ad--"

dresses by Dr, Edwin A. Alderman,
of . University of Vlrgmia, SupX.-- . Jf.
Y. Joyner, of Pnblio ' Instruction,

. 9. 'E. Brooks; All LUe-Ixm- g IrYiends
of ttm DmamUA Great Crowd
Vina Student' Building to Hear

rcenBboro , Not? JOv AmW :

I works that h toad : wrougififc, me--
I mortal axercUe. la honor ot th late

K r..i.o Mr.Tvor wnrn. to--
aiy-,ol- auditorlora at tHa
Btata Normal and Industriat CoUege.
The apacloua now auditorium - w
crowded - with promlnant - oduoatow,
profoMlonal i and bu-ln- aw moa. from
every aectlon. ot tina tscaio, many ito
Pi ftom, tha dty. and about one

ouaand ;;d11 J
gq!?;, .he addreMea, wnlohTwere
gpiendld tribute to the memory ot
tha late preament 01 we imhihwh.
'.toisnNauisHED VISITORS,
.. Th nrlnclnal addrea was made by
Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, formerly," a
member of Una faculty of th college,
now president of th University of
Virginia, and a life-lo- ng friend, of the
deceased college president Dr,
Wade EL Bntterick. ; of New York.
general secretary of the Southeru
Educational Board, was to nave
spoken, but sickness prevented him
from being present. Other

all of them brief, were made
by Dr. Oeorge T. Winston, president
of th A. M., uouege, wuaiga; ur.
F. P. 'Venable, president of the State
tri.Mifif. iinl -- Hill- rr. J. E.
Brooks, of Greensboro; Miss Mary K.
Applewhite a graauaie or me
lege, sow i member of the faculty
of thA Baotlat Female University,
Ralelgihv and State Superlntndent
of Publla Instrncuon t j. i,. joyner.
chairman of the-boar- of direotor.

hrho tiaa been tendered the office of
...M.nt rf tim rnllffn.
. On the platform were seated mem-

bers of th .board of director, mem-
bers of. the faculty of U State Nor
mal and Industrial College, the
speakers of the day and many promi-
nent viattora The College Glee Club,
which occupied seats at the rear of
the platform, sang a number ot
musical hymna '

.

PROF. JOTNER PRESIDES.r TlhW. meettnsr was called to . order
by :Prot . J.-- - L Faust, dean ot the
ooilegcv. He spoke briefly and then
called to - the chair State- - Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction J. Y.
jAvnr who oreslded. Th dee dub
and audience sans; two stansae of
"Rock ot Aes,-,ax- wr wmcn ur. u.
W. Battle,- - pastor of the First Bap-

tist church, offered the Invocation.
Following, this a duet was sung.
Profeasoe- - Joyner then Introduced Dr.
Alderman' who, made the principal
- . . .1 .K.. i.,-- ' TTa avwvlrA In Tl

ven' tone and held the close atten-
tion 'nf Jhls ' audience. Those wtoo

moved and
tears 'stood, in he' eyes of many a
Dr.- - AWerroantold of e Ufa and
worn ex th ceiieg presiaeni- - i
speech was couched In th expres-
sive, discriminative and graceful vo
cabulary which Dr. Alderman
as - ana so natural iy
commands. HU appreciation

sympathetic, due partly to he long
years through wfllloh their frlend-ahi- p

had existed and to th cause in
which they ' had - labored : together.
This work, on wfolch. they entered
fresh from Chapel Hiiiwaa to mouia
puhllo sentiment In favor of popular
education.

I Dr. Winston, president of the A. ft

next. His was-- a brief but beautiful

made a spienaia eaareaa, .
uiu Mr v. AoDleWhlt. on be

tia.it of the students, paid a line
jQte to, the memory of their form

I ..v MmiI
Dr. J. B. Brooks, ot this city,

Irrnivanirv Inmntia. aooke.
I rw TufnTwav aai1 Dr. Ttrooita

80rbl by th pursuit ot wealtfiu Hii
tfe Wa 3evoted to ft rreat minion,

I v. ... V a A a asrltK tMAnaw.

Not taggered but rather inspired by
the magnitude or tne uk. ie went
everywhere preaching' the 'doctrine
( education ior women, xmo treat

er maa waa "bona on North Carolina
ti .

irt came the speech ot Prod J.
joyner. ills aaarese wu ai

.jujyai and a portrayal of the char. . tw MTnp. Win warm.sunua hla reneroaitv. hi heln--
fulneea, hi til
enthusiasm and fcl tlreles energy he
painted eloquently. .

The singing of "Nearer My Ooff, to
tha closed the service.

,

ANCnOBED W ST. GEORGES BAY.

The Arctic Steamer Roosevelt Await
nMttAv Weather Before Attempting
pnsaage ot Gulf, :

i New Torky No. 1. A cable dis-
patch to tha .Associated Press from
st-- Oeora-e- Bav. Newfoundland.

'dated to-da- y, says:
:.r "Commander rearys Arcuo steam-
er Roosevelt, which arrived here
short of coal Saturday, was still
anchored in St. Georges bay at dusk
to-nig-ht, but ready to sail for Port
n Baaana at . th first ' favorable

change in the weather. v..
"To-nift--ht tn' weatnr is normy

and a stiff north by northwest wind
has kloked up a heavy sea.

MTV.. TAAaa1t mil w t fA . Mn
her coal- - supply here , aufflotantly to
carry nr across : mm uun oi eaint
Lawrence to Sidney, a distance of 110
miles. The expedition party, how-
ever, was able- - to secure only eight
ton of coal here and will require ad-
ditional fuel before attempting th
naMA M lYim .Vlllf Puirif-- r fv B A Mm

elded to make Port an Baaqu at thai
A v AnnnnnHv ft,A A UtahflA' taH

140 miles and It fa hoped that thiii, will tnoilaratA ; and ba narvmMv r
rait an ariy , Stan weanesaay,- - t

SEVEN TRACKMEN , KILLED,
U'lLi.,.,! - ' virni--.""aL ivm. Uie ifoontain Side and

into trie River. r .. ..
Blueneld, W. ,Va- - Koy, en

trackmen, of a gang of 19 engaged
In removing a elide on th Dry Fork
branch of th . Norfolk at Western
Railroad, : were killed to-d-ay aa the
result of a big slip of th land. Th
men wre swept down the mountain
aide and Into 4h river. Twelve es-
caped. Th todies of four of th
vtctlm wr recovered and three ot
in' otftli are burled undct" ht.j,5jid
or ton of earth. All of th victims
were Italian laborers, and war known
only by number, pot roim,

CENOTAPH MARKS BURIAL SPOT

With Simple and Dignified Ceremonies
Remain of One of the Signers ot

y the Declaration, of Independence
Are Exhumed and Started on th

, goumey to Philadelphia, Where
i. They Will be Placed BoBideTUoee

of His .Wife Chief , Justice , Clark.
k" Representing .. the i Governor of

; North - Carolina Delivers the Body
to the Personal Representative of

. Ifmnaylranla Remain Taken to
f. Norfolk and Transferred to Gun

boat Dabuque, , ; .a.',....
. Edenton . NoV., $0.Th body of

Jame' Wilson, Of Pennsylvania, who,
with, , American " patriots,
signed th Declaration of Independ-
ence, waa to-d- ay diarnterred from Its
long resting plac here,; preparatory
to' being sent to Philadelphia, where,
on Thuraday next it wUl b deposited
In ' Christ Church i Burial ' Ground,
alongside those ot hi wife, almost In
th shadow ot Independence Hall.

.The disinterment to-d- ay was, con-

ducted with elaborat ceremonial, in
tha- - presence of a number of distin-
guished cltlsens of Pennsylvania and
North Carolina, .Following the oxer-els- e

the. body was placed aboard a
train tor Norfolk, where th gunboat
Duduque la in waiting to convey it to
Philadelphia .Upon reaching th lat-
ter city, the body wUl b taken to In-

dependence Hall, where, according-t-
th programme, tribute will be mad
by members of th Supreme Court of
the United SUtes oft which Jame
Wilson was at on time., Justice; At-- H

torney. General Moody, Andrew Car-
negie, Senator Knox. Dr. &- - Wler
Mitchell. Alton B. Parker, and oth-
er.

SIMPLE CEREMONIES.
Th ceremonies at Edenton opened

with the reading by Burton Arvah
Konkle, of Philadelphia, representing
the Historical Society of Pennsylvania
and the James Wilson Memorial As-

sociation, of th orlgfnal- - parchment
request for th disinterment and re-

moval of. th Wilson body to Penn-
sylvania for final burial.

Chief Justice Walter Clark, of the
Supreme Court of North Carolina, of-

ficially representing the Governor of
North Carolina, and J. O. Wood, pres-
ent owner of the Hay . plantation,
from which" the body was disinterred,
made an address, delivering the body
to the car' of Major General Gobln.

of the Grand Army of
the Republic, who appeared as th
personal representative of tha Got
emor of Pennsylvania: L. H. Alexan-
der, representing the 8t Andrew So-

ciety of Philadelphia, Vnd Burton
Alvah Konkle.

THE CENOTAPH UNVEILED.
The address ot Chief Justice Clark

was followed by brief remark by
General Gobln on baaalf ot Governor
Pennypacker, of Pennsylvania, and
th unveiling and dedication by Gen-
eral Gobin of a cenotaph by those to
whoa .the body hsd . been delivered
for reburlal In Philadelphia.

Lieutenant Governor Winston, of
North Carolina, was present a th
personal represent Lire of Governor
Glenn ot that State; captain jreicm-le- r,

of the United State gunboat Du-

buque, represented the Federal gov-

ernment and North Carolina repre-
sentatives of the Society of the Cin-

cinnati and Son and Daughters of
the American Revolution wer pres-

ent

Norfolk. Va, NOT 10. Th pecial
train bearing th body of Wilson ar-

rived at Norfolk from Edenton, N. C,
shortly after 3 o'clock and, handled
by United SUtes sailors, was Imme
diately transferred to the United
States gunboat XMhuqu.

From th tlm of th arrival of th
train until th body bad been placed
aboard the Dubuque, mlnut gun In
respect to th memory of the deceased,
were fired from th gunboat which
set sail at once for Philadelphia.

SUGAR TRUST FINED 1 10, 000.

Jury In Accord Once With Instruc-
tions From the Court Find the
Trust Guilty of Accepting Rebates

Judge Parker and Former Am-
bassador Choate Defend,, the Trust.
New Tork, Nov. 10. Th Ameri-

can Sugar Refining Company wa
found guilty by a Jury in the United
State Circuit Court tody of accept-
ing rebate amounting to 110,000 from
th New Tork Central Railroad. The
New Tork Central was recently found
guilty of giving rebates to the Ameri-
can Sugar Rflntng Company and
fined f 1M.00O.

Joph H. Choat. formerly ambas-
sador to Great Britain. In hlsVrgu-mn- t

for the defense at to-da- y' tri-
al, declared that 'there waa no pre-
cedent In American law for an enor-
mous fin like that statute against re-
bating provided. .

Mr. Choat and former Justice Al-

ton B. Parkr, for the American Su-
gar Banning Company and United
States District Attorney H. L. Stlm-so- n,

for the government, appeared
as ounsel In th case to-da- y, argued
along th same lines as they did in
th Nw Tork Central rebate hear-
ing. The defense offered no testi-
mony. After Judge Holt's charge,
th Jury took th cm and In accor-
dance with th I netmotions of th
court, returnad a vvrdict of guilty,

MR. W. DELANO NEW DIRECTOR

He u Chosen to Succeed the Late
W. O. Elliott on the A, C. L'a

i - Dlrertory A Large Inrreaao in the
'. Earning of the system.

Richmond, Va., Nov. - 10. Th
stockholder of the AUantlo Coast
Line Railroad held their annual meet-
ing here to-da-y, with John P, Branch
presiding. Th old offioer wer all

the only change being In
th board of director In th choice
of a. successor to Director W, O, El-
liot, deceased. Mr. Warren Delano
was chosen without opposition, pres-
ident Emerson's report showed a net
Income-- t tMlM41.ll for the fis-

cal yar andlng Jun 10, 1101, and
an Increase, of HtT.lfl.TT ovsr th
net Income ot 10J. Dividend had
been paid during th year amounting
to $1,711,110, which, ubtractd from
th met Income, leave a surplus for
thr yar of tl.0tl.lll.il. . ,

?Foorten Philadelphia Ice Dealer
With Illegal Combine,

" Philadelphia, Fa., Nov. 0 Four-
teen lc dealer wer placed a trial
here befor Judg Wilson on th
charge of conspiracy to rata th pric
Of IC. " l '

District Attorney Bell chargw that
th defendant , tortnod an lis
onaage for tne purpose of tablUb- -
Ing emitorw.. "va. among an
in order to avoid competition . ;

Nearly too witness will b v44 l
14 th Casta '.':. ',.

ACT NOT ON - THE PROGRAMME.

Railroad 'MacnSte Crillcisea the Gov- -
ernmcnt ItcvnlaUon of Hallroad and

4 Got a Vlgoroa Reply SVom ther SocTetary of 6ta4oDevelpomenl
Hampered, Harriniaa Declared, Be- -.

v cause of the Action of ' Certain Peo
r ' pie for Political Prestige -- Railroad

- .Can do Right if They Would, Says
Root, But They Need Government
Contsol to Keep Them XYom Doing

;;"r:irong, r.isp- VV v V;;

;i' Kansas vClty, Nor. W.Th i mot
lntereatlnai feature of the Commercial
Club banquet last nlgh( had .pot been
announced nezorenana,. ac .oetna- - a,a
ward 11. Harrlman's criticism of gov
erhment . regulation - or - railroad and
Secretary of State Roofs vigorous re-
ply. Mr. Harriman. In; hi address
said:K'-;v-- .;. i f :,."'?' f '

"In his - speech . In :' Harrla--
burg President x. Roosevelt j, said
th h. Executive and-- 1 Leglslatlv
Department 1 to the government
should - be - 'given - additional
power to deal with th public organ--
tsatlons. - .' .' ''i

L"lf .we are going to continue th
owar which President Roosevelt de-lr- ea

kidded to - th government, . I
hope. will be added to th other or-
ganisation.
, "I hope that some of It win come
our' way. - It 1 impossible for a rail-
way comoany or larxe onranlsatlon to
carry oa Its bulsness properly, it th
people are constantly criticising ana
suspecting.''

Her Mr. Harriman Ipaused and
turned . to Secretary Root, who sat
two seat to the rear.

"It la often Important to a city or
country whether we do certain
thins; Whether we develop a terri-
tory," Mr. Harriman continued, "or
leave tt dormant. Often we cannot
give development a etart because of
the action of certain people for po-
litical prestige. I "believe there Is to
be a change of attitude which soon is
to be felt The people are coming to
bellevo In Amerlcanlam and that
means fair play."' r

ROOT ACCEPTS CHALLENGE.
' Secretary Root accepted Mr. Hani-man- 's

challenge promptly and pre-
faced his prepared speech by saying:

--Mr. Harriman, I believe, in his
speech ht would have us give
more power to the railroads. t

"The experience I gained from a
knowledge of railroad business tn the
State of Missouri, at attme when th
railroads were competing for busi-
ness, led me to believe that the best
means of regulating traffic and rail-
way affair 4 the sailways themselves.
I believe, that is toay, that a wis law
Is on that would tore .the railroad
to combine m keeping th law-- a
law that would prevent the railroad
from breaking the law.

"I repeat that the best regulation
can be brought about by the rail-
roads themselves tt they will only
do. It. Their power, Mr. Harriman,
should b supplemented by govern-
mental control, such that would, pre-
vent them from doing wrong. . -

PBJVTLEGEl OFTEN ..ABUSED. .
' "It Is doubtless the case that a rail-
way by special compensation or 'spe-
cial rate oan hope to tulld , up a
bigger and better business. Neverthe-
less, science ot government always
gives - a chance. fThe privilege ' lot
the railroads In discrlmlnatlngvln th
matter of special rates and compen-
sation 1 too often abused, ss we hare
seen..

- "It la the common tendency of rail-
roads to give advantage to th weal-
thy shipper agalnat the weaker or
smaller one.

"It Is that tendency so. often di-
splayeda tendency to crush th
weak. For this reason; I say that
it la necessary, it ta essential to free-
dom and independence that the rail-
road ahould to held under control
to prevent discrimination. Th alight
advantage that th railroad would
gain by mors power th power that
Mr. Harriman asks for would be so
greatly offset by the evil that such a
proposition would not be considered
a moment.'

TRANS-MISSISSIP- CONGRESS. -

Secretary Root Addresses the Gather-
ing on the Subject of "Commercial

, Union With South American Re-
publics,

'
Kansas City, Nov 10. Before lh

Trana-Mlsslp- pl Commercial Congrea
EUhu Root, Secretary of

State, delivered his second speech In
this city within two days. As on
Monday 'night Secretary Root to-
night dwelt on our relation with
South American republic, telling ot
hi rcent trip through those coun
tries. He said th time had com
for th expansion of trad between
the Countries of th North and th
South that would result In th peace-
ful prosperity of a mighty com mere.
H declared that th mean of com-
munication between the countrie
must be improved and increased,
and said "th woeful deficiency In th
men to carry on and nlrg our
South American trad I bo. a part
of th general decline and feeblenea
ft the American merchant marine."

Secretary Root' subject was "Co.h-nerd- at

Union With South Amulsan
Republics.'' H. left. for th East at
midnight

-

ST. PETERSBURG HAS A SCANDAL

Contract of $5,000,000 Worth of
X Wheat tor Famine-Strick- en People

Given to Obsours Contractor at a
" Prioe of 4 Cents Above the Market
Krat- -, v .. ;

v. st, Potersburg, Nor. 10. A scandal
In connection with th distribution of
government funds ? for the relief of
th famlne-strlck- en gtrovlnoes entail-
ing th purchase of great quantities of
grain is being aired In th Liberal
press, which charges that a contract
tor $5,000,000 worth of wheat at a
price of 4 cents per bushel above th
market rat, wss given to an obacur
individual, named LldvaL who on
ly recommendation was - his prtvam
friendship with M. Curko, vice minis-
ter of th Interior, who --i in chart
of the famln relief. : It 1 Insinuated
that-Lldva- l waa merely a street bid-

der acting for Gurko; that th profits
wer , divided, that ftsdvat - received
an advance of $400,000 and 'ahlpped
an tnslgn. meant quantity of grain to
th peasants who wars' facing atanra-tlon- .-

? ; ' rv' -- ,r .' v,

; v,i;;v-.- .i ii i ,

Bma.1 Fortnoe nidden tn an Old Car.
si; -:- ";.:P't: :, ::'Detroit. Mich Nor. zO.It became

known to-d-ay that during an suction
sal yesterday of th household ef.
feels of th late John Mulldn at hi
former home, tSI Vlnewood avenue,
IU.009 in gold was found hidden
sway under a dusty old carpet which
th auctioneers bed Just sold ss It
lay on th floor. "WtaX h purchaser
ripped It op th money waa found.
Mr. 'Mullln was on rim prlmt-nc- nl

la th Iron indystr t ritt.burg.

apple tree where we had our play
house, then the 'boe-htv- e,' a cute lit- -. '.

tie . house in the orchard: and of -

course all the neighbors that have .

mended my dresses from a little tog" '

up, to save me a thrashing I really -

deserved. Oh dear, don't you realise
what all this Is to me? I know I

1 Espet-te-d to tig Telephone Rates
Committee of , Bankers Meet
.'-' ?(!-?- ' Observer '.Bureau;

' '.The Hollaman Building,,
',;.'. jr- - , , Raleigh,. Nov., 20.

.J. E. De'mpaey, white, of Portsmouth,
wa shot perhaps seriously,',';
abdomen In the train dispatcher', offlc
of . th Seaboard ' Air Line bar, wall
sleep, by Night Operator R B. Parish,

who says It . was accidental. Dempsey
does not blam Parish, , The latter says
he was examining hi pIstoL He at one
called a phyalclan.., The operator Is in
the - tatloa house. Dempsey had been
a flagman on- - the Tidewater Railway.'
' Revenue collectors captured a "moon-
shine" distillery in Richmond county
Th report was current that th moon-
shiner Intended attacking officers and
rescuing property, but tbey did not at-tsrialis-

The Industrial Club meets
to oonsmor consolidating wiu me cnaw
ber of oommerca. i .. '

The corporation commission reduce
freight rate on apples, cabbage and va-
rious vegetable from points on BouthJ
era Railway, in tnis ocaie. jms win
five rat 25 per cent, lower than now.

order is effective Dte. 1.
Thirty-seve-n applications, one from a

woman, for license as pharmacists, have
been filed before Btate board; hare. Two
are colored.- -

Yesterday a Durham man named Nor&
ton waa arrested here oharaed with dis
orderly, conduct, was fined by the police
Justice, paid the nne and wa roiaasea.
Last night he went over to the lender-tlo- ki

district, accompanied by Several
companions and raised a row. ' Ha was
rearrested by a policeman and as the
latter wa going Into the station house,
(our i of 'Norton'' Durhsm friends set
upon ' th officer and attacked him and
took Norton away. The officer hurried
to headquarter, made th report. The
reserve turned out and captured the
whole outfit Severe sentences were

unnn all this mornlna.
A charter 1 granted th Anson Real

Katata and Iniuranoe Company st
Wsdeeboro, to deal in real estate and do
business is Insurance agents, capital
stock $b0,000, II. H. McLendon and oth-
ers stockholders. Another charter 1 to
i in ijiies-nuni- u v. uin inj , . muuiv.
(50.000. to do a wholasale and retail
mercantile business. J. C Liles. J. C.
Ruffin and others being th stock hola--

To-d- ay tha car of th United State
flah Aommlaalon waa her and brought
several thousand black bass to be used
lo stocking ponds and streams In this
vicinity, one oi mess osing a puna re-
cently established by a etub composed
of a. number of prominent men near
MUburne, on th Neuss river, sod some
nf thA flah mini to a Dond on the estate
of Dr. J. K. Rogers, between MUburne
and Ralsigh.

The corporation commission I expect-
ed In a few days to make its order re
garding telephone rates. It appears
nutta certain that It will fix the rate
for both telephone ran tils snd also for

long-dastl- messages. Thl matter
has hAan snecuillv called to Its atten
tion by the complaint tiled by Bertetary
of 8tat Grimes, who hss pressed thl
Important matter with all hi seal and
ability.

Annthar smallnox ease was discovered
to-d- ay at th horn of a young married
woman, thla having probably been com-
municated by some ot the people who
were on Sunday uiu en m tne pesi nouse.
This makes the Uth essa. .

At noon to-d-ay the executive commit-
tee, of the North Carolina Bankers' As-
sociation met here In the chamber of
oommerce rooms, there being present
the president, John F. Wiley, cashier of
the Fidelity Bank at Durham; the secre-
tary and treasurer, William A. Hunt
cashier of the Citizen's Bank. Hender-
son, and about 10 other.

The Raleigh Electrto Company Is con-
sidering with a great deal of care the
matter of the extension of Its Una. Tbls
snd the movement for the extension of
the city's limits go well together. The
matter of a country club and golf links
combined would also b given special
attention.

ARMOUR DENIES REBATING.

President of Armour sTocktng Co
and Large Stockholder in a Doaen
Other Oorooratlone Appear Before
the Investigating Committee of ttte
Inter-Htat- e Commerce uo mini sawn

Unaware of Any Special Favors
6hown Ulm by Railroad tXHupaniee.
Milwaukee, Nov. 10. J. Ogden

Armour, president of the Ar-
mour Packing Company, large hold-
er of stock in the Armour Grain Com-
pany, Neola Elevator Company and
Atlaa Elevator Company, and also
owner of large blocks of stock tn
th Milwaukee road, Pennsylvania
lines. Union Paolflo Railroad, and
other railway, wa th most Impo-
rtant witness svho appeared before
th Investigating committee of th
inter-Stat- e commerce commission to-
day.

"You are a stockholder in th St
Paul road 7" wa th first question
put to Mr. Armour hy Attorney Mar-
ble.

"I. am," replied th witness.
"Do you own stock In any other

railroad companies, Mr. Armour T"
asked the attorney.

After a few moment of daep
thought Mr, Armour admitted that
whll being omwhat uncertain on
th question, he waa of the opinion
that he did own ome ctock In eom
other rad.

"Which one, please?" Insistently
Inquired th attorney.

"Well, I believe I own some atock
in th Pennsylvania line and In th
Union PaclAc," answered th witness.

"How much do you own in the St
Paul road T" waa asked.

"'Do you want ms to tell how much.
ItownT" queried th witness. v

"If you pleas." answered the at-
torney. , - "' "'V
' "Well, I think X own somewher be-
tween t0,000 and IMOO hars of
ths et, Paul road stock." ' -

"Do you ' own any stock in any
grain, companies?" - -- i v . ,

"Ta In th Armour Grain Com-
pany, and om othera" .

"Do yon own th controlling Inter-e- at

in th Armour Oraln Company T"
"Te sir.". ,
Mr. Armour waa then asked . re-

garding th ownership of certain oth.
er Ivator compardea having eleva-
tors on the line of th St Paul road,
the Burlington and others. He testi-
fied that th companies In question--
the Atlas Company, th Neola . and
othera are ntlrly owned by the Ar-
mour Grain Company and that h
might be construed as owning th
controlling Interest In them by reason
"f ' that fact '
r "Do you know of tny Instances' of
favoritism showed to you as a ship-per because of th tock owned by
you In th companie you hav nam-
ed?"-, ' ''"' -

r -- t'.r ', ',

Mr. Armour said he was unaware
of any polal favor shpwn him sndrepeated th statement when asked
Vre spaclflo 4nstjat. lie deniedany knowldg of any robafjng or oth-- x

(orma ( XaTorlMan. ,f '
,

' Fort Reno, unia xnot. aw. xubijj. College at Kaieign, ana ir iuuf
fnnv WuhlnrtAik tA hold In . r .MiTnr'a..tUhtr. SDOke

abeyance the order discharging ha hall never see any of them again .

And Mamma great Heavens, how I
do love Mamma I don't know what ,

negro troops without honor did not tribute to his great pupil .

com aa a complete surprise at FortL He was followed - by President
Reno, t Military men . who have venable, ot tfhe State University, who I shall do without her. Sher la never '

ing heavenward from' the immense
smose stacks or me manuraciuring

I in ' plain ' view. It I a
pretty place fos a quiet country home.

In this house Mrs. Hortloenla Morgan,
sn aged widow lady resided until to-
day at noon. Hr body now llbe cold
in death, her throat, cut from ear to
ear, and Tom Harris, allm Thomas
CMlders. a whit man. who has hitherto
borne an unsavory reputation Is con-
fined In the county Jail charged with
bsvtrig murdered the old womsn for her
gold. .There were no ye witnesses to
the horrible murdsr, but link by link
the chain of circumstantial evidence Is
being woven around the accused.

Mrs. Morgan resided alone, SHhougn
ahe slept with a nslghbor who lived
about 300 yard away. . She owned 100
of th most fertile acres to be found
In' Cherokee. She wa a thrifty old
soul, and 'accumulated money. Sb dis-
trusted the banks and rather than put
her money In a safe place carried It on
her person. Borne two weeks sgo the
wife of Harris, .spent the night
with Mrs. Morgan. During the visit of
Mrs. Harris, the old lady thoughtlessly
displayed a large sura of money. .This
morning when No. 80 .rolled In at I: 0.
a man of slender build, with s three or
four weeks' growth of black beard on
his face, alighted fros the train. This
man was Tom Hania The next heard
ot Harris he passed J. J. Qulnn. a
farmer, who was on th road to uu fi-
nny, about a mil from town. Harris
Inquired where Mrs. Morgan , lived.
Qulnn directed "him and cam ' on to
Gsflney. About X o'eloelt Dr. J. N. Nes-M- tt

passed Mr. " Morgan's house. The
old lady was sitting on the porch read-
ing. Harris . was standing In the door.

THE BODY DISCOVERED.
At 1J0 Mrs. Webb, the lady with

whom Mrs. Morgan stayed at night,
went up to Mrs. Morgan's. .There wns
no sign of life. 'She knocked repeatedly
but no answer came, fib then looked In
the window, and was horrified to see
the body of the old lady lying across the
foot pf the bed her feet resting on the
floor.. Her thapat wa cut from ear to
ear. Mrs. WeDb waa o fiigtened that
she almost fainted, fine had presence ot
mind enough to hurry to a neighbor
for. assistance. She was gone not more
than SO minute whea she came back
with aid. Aa investigation dlsolosed the
fact that not only .had Mra Morgan
been murdered but ahe ''had been rob-
bed. She carried her money tied around
her waist and the murderer hsd cut the
cord thst held the money. The new
spread rapidly. . .

- -

HARRIS ARRESTED.
The nest seen of Harris wss when h

wa about on mil rrom' th scene of
the orlme. He was voming to oarrasy.
It did not take long, for the new to
raaoh Daff aav. Oulnaaa In .town and
had lust" heard th new -- whan looking
across tn street, n - eDeervea Mama,
He waa . carrying new grip and an
overeoat He did not. have these things
whea Qulnn saw him in the forenoon.
He Instantly remembered that . Harris
bad inquired the way to Mrs. Morgan's,
and It occurred to him that perhaps
Harris had oommltted th ciima Har-
ris went to the southern Railway sta-
tion. Officer Bert Hall went to the
station, questioned Hani and placed
him under arrest He was taken to the
dty erison and searohad. Oa his per-
son was found rmio. and a knife, the
large blade ot which was oioody, When
asked where he got the money he replied
"By hard work an gamDiinav" when
asked about the bloody knit 'he said
It was not blood, but red paint which he
had gotten on it while painting a bug
gy. He denied being out or town from
th time he arrived until waa ar-
rested.
. Your correspondent visited the scene
Of the murdsr, Interviewed the, witnesses

nd th prison 4r and gatharea the above
facta. All afternoon the road from
Gaffney to the aosne of th murder has
been throngea witu venialaa. sxolt-me- nt

is Intense and If there was a pos-
sibility of getting hold ot the prisoner
there would possibly be a lynching, but
Sheriff Thomas will keep him safe from
harm at tha hands of a mob, .

WED 8 PETERSBURG fury.T.m.
SSBBMBaSBBVBSaW '

Mr, John Van B. Metis, . Of Wilming
ton, ana un oepnine tfaa Mar-
ried la Presbyterian- - Church
tyowng People Prominent " and
Popular, ' :

Special to Th Observer. '

Petersburg. Vs., Nov. 10. John
Van B. Metis and Mis Josephln a
Budd. were married this evening at
Tabb Street Presbyterian church. In
th presence of a most fashionable
assemblage. Mlat Ann Bell Patterson,
ot Petersburg, was . maid of honor,
and Mr, K. A. Metta, f Wilmington,
N.C brother of th groonf, was beat
man. ' Th bridesmaids Werei Misses
Ophelia Parcivali, Julia and Fanni
Budd, sisters ot the- - bride) . Mary
Booth and Margaret Gill, of Peters
burg; Charlotte Millar , And .Lillian
Blnford, of Richmond, , and Margaret
Bridge, of Wilmington, N. C. Th
ushsr were: Messra T. H. Wright, R.
A. Parsley, J. B. Psscbau, Gorg Da-
vis, Walker Taylor, all of Wilmington,
and Messrs. Samuel 4 Hurt, George
WhltmOre, R. D, Budd, Samuel Budd
and Dr. Jas. D. Osborne, of Peters-
burg. Th ceremony wav performed
by th pastor, Rv. Dr. J. H. Potter.
Th brid Is on of Petersburg's most
attractive yung ladl. . The groom
la a prominent Insurance man of Wil-
mington. Th couple, left for Nor
zora, n vriusi wyr,.r ,

Second Member of ' m-Pat- Auio
!' ..4 .party Pics.'.: ,

VNW York, Nov.' t .Daniel
Barkalow, of Patterson, N. J.. th
oattoa . broker who was on of th
party of four In the automoMU in
which1 Tom' Cooper, bicyclist and

waa killed In Central Park
last night, died to-da-y. ' ,

Miss Hslen Lambert another mem-
ber of th party who waa also se-
riously Injured. I In a critical con-
dition and not e pec ted to live. ,

The fourth member of the .party,
a young woman who gave her name
a . Virginia Vernon, " and said her
horn was in" Jersey City, has broken
leg and Is suffering from th shock.

It Is believed that, eh will vr.

- 'j. , - '

ReoHver Wanted for Holland Subms--
s i , .','.! rlns Boat- - Co.'
Nwrk; N. J.. Nor. 10. Vlc"Chan-csll-or

mory to-d- granted sn order
returnable December 4 , upon th
John P Holland Submarine, Boat
Comptny to ihe,w cause why a re-cel-

should not b appolntsd, H.
P. Llndabury who tnad .th mo-
tion, asserted that the company,
whftslr-to.rapltalise- at l,05?;tc?t, is
Insolvsntt that it asset are only a
few huadred dollars, and that it Utm
blUUo rt fill

cross and ahe alway helps tn sd ,

much. Sometime I think if I ooaid
tel Mamma but I can't She has!
trouble enough as It is, and I couil
not brsak her heart ilk that ir ,t W 1 Jt k. J, A.

watonea uie exient o w
faiin inimt the dlscharae orders
have believed that the War Depart- -
men! would delay the carrying out of

' k mm nntll a. further Invemti- -
: waa - mad. It la believed

Vvuro th.t Recretarr Taft is resDOnal- -
Tki tnr ha ahevance of the order.

doe know she won't be angry-wltb- )
t

me. I will never be happy again,
dear. I miss you and want to-se- a f: tDuring Secretary Taft' recent trlph, mad of sterner stuff than the
you, but I wish I could dla. - , , .

fiease mink, dear, mat i nan to ...in th South It 1 underatood that
Oan. W.v& MoCkey, th had of

' aVa.. ieMB-iNi- an a TaTII mamJan,.Iff. uct'M iuivu v 4t I WilUUn eUKU nUf Ue W V wiw awwuB-- .-
tHMWAflwIilw aaoein allnt Jaff With I a..i . ' m we at aAMMPMaA

give up a whole summer's pleasure . ;

and aurely you will be brave enough
to give up one evening for me. I ,

hall expect and look for you Mon :,

forenoon. -- ,

'Heaven bless you until then v
Lovingly and with kisses, ' :. y

(Signed) "THE- - Hi?-
-, '

""P. 8. I will go right to th Ta-- 1
ber House and you come for " me
there. I wish you eould com up :';"
U..n.1n., .I.h, mn mm . K K-.- .--

sweetheart, I think It would be i

easier for you. Please come up sun-- '
P

'
, .

day night, dear." '.' -

the i history. of-- . th entlr affair at
Brownsviue. . ,

Before the order waa received yes - 1

teraay rrom wainmaiou n mgiunn
of Company B had already been dla--
.Kvajl arlthAiit hnnnrv The weather I

was cold and dlBagreeable. Aa the!
aotaiers wtri ym--ii uu tuia ui.mic i

they were orderly and well behaved. I

Mam iiianlavad inv nalv feellnr. Th I

'efflcera were mute.' .

' "
ACBICTJlvrPBISTa ADJOTJItN.

" "

Dr. Tatt BrtUer, North Carolina's Vet--
erlnarlan. Presents s Thocghtfnl
V tew on uuuaucm m wme mi
tie 'Prodacta Other Paper Read, I

convention of Southern States Cora--

' tt labor to-d- ay and adjourned one
t day earlier than expected

Among the important . prooeedlng
to-da- y waa the adoption of resolu-
tions with reference to the immigra-
tion problem and the reading of ipa-ipe- rs

on th extermination of the cat--
jtl. ,U1r Aattta iaiaMMa. a.1a Af Ailitl
'terated fooda and. th. utilisation of

: wmU product in catue ceeaing,
An tnterestmr paper on cattle

. breeding .wan preeented hy i H. ' L,
' Bennet, of the Texas experiment sta--,

Uon,... .'
--

. .'v ;

Dr. Telt Butler, elate vetertparlan
of North Carolina, presented thought-
ful views on the utilisation of waste

.: product In cattle feeding. Dr. J.
G.- - Ferneyhough. State veterlnarkin

y of Virginia, discusaea oatti ucjc. vr.
(ft Jharles F. Dawson, SUte veterinarian

Grace Brown. wedding cloths. .

which were made by friends end
nelahbors for tha Ctrl who waa
drowned in Big Moose lake on the
very day she planned to go to the
altar as the bride ot Chester E Gil- - ,

lette, were, sftown in court to-da- y,
4 ,

'

GEN. J. H. BRYANT DEAD.

Wen-Know- n Capitalist of Washing--
ton and New York succumb to n ..

Brief lllnee Owned Factories la
North Carolina and Othnr States.
Washington, Nov. 10.- - Oeneral

John H. Bryant, a prominent reel-- '

- . ,1.4-- . A., . n .t X- T- W mU M

having extensive interests 'i In many .

parte Of the country, died her yes-- --

ierday after an lllnes of three days.,-- ,

He Is survived by his wife, Katharine '
C. Bryant and a oaugnter. Miss
Katherln Bryant: Funeral service
wilt be held ber on Thursday.

Among other thing General Bry
ant wa Interested in the purchase of
th western Maryland Railroad: In
th Choctaw Coal A Ball way Com
pany: wa proprietor of The Rich-
mond Enxtulrar,. owned factories In.
Richmond, Petersburg, and Oreens- -
bqro. N. C. - He waa president of th
Seattle A International Railway Com-- '

pany, the Soattt Coal A Iron Com-
pany and ot th Oilman Coal Cora--
pany. .. .rt-- 'I ". - " '

.He was a member of the stahT ef
the Governor of Virginia - ;v '

Hla factory in ' Klohraond was in
tho. building that, was used aa Llbby
prison during (the civil war. ?.

PitUbury Borglars Renew Their Ac-tivl- ty.

; ,
'Pittsburg, Nov. 10. Burglars be-

came active In this city and vicinity
last night after an abatement of to
day. Score Of house were entered,

a number, ot people were held tr
on th treta A majority of t'
highwaymen wer neprees.

At Washington, I'nn., MrT
laney,' a negro 17 years of ap. v
stabbed to death whll trying to r
sn Italian. Alfred Murrnv. a stu '

st the Washington &

lf,"wa rlonty c-- i. by a r
burglar whom be caught ri- -

tig wom, "

Jvr f Florida, spoke on eatue diseases.
I ,; ;W , Msgruer, etata chemist ot

vrginia. spoxe on tne control or tn
sals of human foods andth need of
uniform law,:,,. v & ,; , " t,f:v ;

; A PROTEST AGAINST TILLMAN,

Cliloago NeToe Petition Mayor
Donne to Head Off the South Caro- -

v Ualaa'g Addreaa-- r ,.f s
Chicago, Nov. " JO. The V protest

..nln.l thA AAtrfv a A m A A m In
Chicago by Senator Benjamin Till- -
man , was . made to-d- ay to Mayor
Dunne by a delegation of colored
cltixena Dr. A. J. Carey, pastor of
Uithesda church, wa the spokesman
of t! he party, end he declared that
IHrnuitor Tillman' apeech. wouldT de-
stroy th harmony now existing in
this . city , among the , color
sens. . :
, Mayor Dunn, would not discuss

Srt matter to-o- y, VI Will only aay,"
f said,-- ''that a men. who Justine
lynching cannot b a consistent be-

liever In law." .
'f .. " - i. ''""' ' '!''.


